22 23 24 Manuscript SUMMARY 25 Many plants can reproduce vegetatively, producing clonal progeny from vegetative cells; 26 however, little is known about the molecular mechanisms underlying this process. 27 Liverwort (Marchantia polymorpha), a basal land plant, propagates asexually via gemmae, 28 which are clonal plantlets formed in gemma cups on the dorsal side of the vegetative 29 thallus [1]. The initial stage of gemma development involves elongation and asymmetric 30
with full-length KAR and KAR-PRONE, and the GEF activity of full-length KAR was 169 comparable to that of KAR-PRONE ( Figure 3C ). 170 We tested the functionality of the KAR-PRONE coding sequence without the N-171 and C-terminal region in gemma formation. Two lines with comparable expression levels 172 of the full-length KAR or the KAR-PRONE coding sequence were selected for further 173 analysis ( Figure 3D ). Introduction of citrine-fused full-length KAR cDNA restored to some 174 extent the formation of gemma with normal morphology in the kar KO #2 background. By 175 contrast, the citrine-fused KAR-PRONE did not lead to the full recovery of gemma 176 formation; the most of the gemmae were abnormal in size and morphology with an 177 irregular periphery ( Figure 3E ). These results demonstrated that the N-terminal and 178 C-terminal variable regions of KAR play a significant role in proper gemma formation in 179 vivo, although they have no obvious effect on GEF activity in vitro ( Figure 3C ). MpRop were detected in all stages and organs in the vegetative thallus ( Figure 4C ). These Figure S4B ). This result suggests a much broader function for the sole Rop in M. 196 polymorpha, which is evidently essential for the growth and development of the 197 gametophyte thallus. Another type of GEF, SPIKE1 (SPK1), has been reported to regulate 198 cytoskeletal rearrangement and cell-shape change in response to growth signals in 199 angiosperms [27, 28] . SPK1 has a conserved DOCK homology region 2 (DHR2) domain, 200 which is distantly related to CZH [CDM (Ced-5, Dock180, Myoblastcity)-Zizimin 201 homology] RhoGEFs in animals and fungi [29] . M. polymorpha contains a single SPK1 202 homologue, MpSPK1 [9] ( Figure S4C ), which may have a critical function in controlling 203 Rop signaling in thallus growth. 204 The contrast between the specific developmental impairment in kar mutant lines 205 ( Figure 1 and 2) , and the ubiquitous promoter activity of KAR and MpRop (Figure 4) , 206 suggests an upstream regulatory mechanism for KAR activity, which enables cell-type Role of KAR in the initial stage of gemma development 218 In this study, we demonstrated that KAR, which encodes a RopGEF, is an essential factor RNA was isolated from the respective tissues of Tak-1. EF1α was used as a control gene.
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Data are displayed as means ± SD (n = 3). note that the transfer of transgenic lants will governed by an MTA, and will be dependent 363 on appropriate import permits being acquired by the receiver. Figure S2D and Table S1 . and primer pairs shown in Figure 2 and Table S1 .
478
To generate the MpRop-targeting vector, 5′-and 3′-homologous arms (approximately 479 4.5-kb in length) were amplified from Tak-1 genomic DNA shown in Table S1 . The Figure S4B and Table S1 . In vitro pull-down assay 562 One μg of 6xHis-KAR was incubated with 10 μg of GST or GST-MpROP in Nucleotide
563
Binding Buffer (20 mM HEPES-NaOH (pH 7.4), 5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 0.1%
564
Triton X-100, and 1 mM EDTA) preloaded with 10 μM GDP, GTPγS, or no nucleotide for 565 4 hours at 4°C. The samples were centrifuged with a table-top centrifuge at full speed for 1 566 min, and the supernatant was incubated with Glutathione-agarose resin for 30 min at 4°C.
567
The resins were then washed for three times with Nucleotide Binding Buffer with the 
RT-qPCR 588
Total RNA was isolated from the 1-week-old thalli, and mature gemmae, gemma cups, and 589 midribs of 3-week-old thalli of Tak-1 ( Fig. 4C ) and 1-week-old thalli of the kar KO #2 line 590 transformed with proKAR:Citrine-KAR or proKAR:Citrine-PRONE (Fig. 3D) Figure 3E . MpAPT was used as a control gene. Data are displayed as means SD (n = 3). (E) Genetic complementation with the full-length KAR and the truncated KAR coding sequence containing only the PRONE domain. The histogram shows distribution of the different classes of gemmae in a gemma cup in 3-week-old thalli grown from apical fragments, in WT, a kar KO mutant, and two representative kar complementation lines with the full-length KAR (proKAR:C-KAR) and with the PRONE domain (proKAR:C-PRONE) (Values are means s.d., n=4~5). Tukey's test was performed for the number of normal gemmae, and letters above the bars indicate significant differences at p < 0.05. Right panels show pictures of normal gemma of over 500 µm diameter (normal), abnormal gemma with more than two notches, and small gemma of less than 500 µm diameter. 
